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Situation
Although 2017 has been better than expected for the beef market, volatile prices and potential 
policy changes, including the renegotiation of NAFTA, reveal that many challenges exist for 
producers. Cow-calf returns are converging to long-term levels, while profit margins for feeder 
cattle and for feedlots vary widely across situations, but opportunities do exist. Low grain 
prices continue to provide lower feed costs. Demand for beef remains relatively strong. Issues 
related to animal health and animal welfare continue to affect livestock markets, and policy 
changes make analysis and education essential for cattle producers, as they operate in the 
global food system.

What We Did
Frequent cattle market outlook presentations were supplemented with presentations and 
papers on beef demand and animal welfare to producers, lenders, and industry groups. 
Analyses of diversifying crop farms with livestock enterprises was presented at a variety of 
venues. The “Top 10” meetings included a segment on managing livestock production costs. 
Significant content for AgManager.info was produced, including quarterly beef demand, 
monthly feedlot returns, livestock Farm Management Guides for beef, swine, dairy and sheep, 
and livestock charts with information on price, basis, trade, slaughter and feeding returns. 

Outcomes
Livestock market outlook education is one of the more significant educational efforts in this 
area, helping lenders make wise decisions and helping producers understand opportunities as 
well as risks to their operation. 

The outlook information was presented more than 30 times during the year, to more than 
2,400 producers, lenders and industry stakeholders. More than 20 other presentations 
provided information on profitability, marketing, animal health and beef demand to 1,300-
plus participants. Online, the livestock marketing charts had more than 15,100 visits, while 
more than 3,700 visited the page with projected returns for cattle in feedlots and an additional 
3,100 viewed the beef budgets. 

Success Story
In addition to speaking to more than 1,000 cattle producers at the National Cattleman’s 
Beef Association (NCBA) conference, Glynn Tonsor was interviewed for the “Cattlemen to 
Cattlemen” segment. That interview was broadcast nationally, reaching thousands more with 
his research on measuring beef demand. From the NCBA senior director: 

“Thank you for your time in doing this, I was so pleased with how it turned out, you spoke to 
exactly what I think our producers need to hear!”

From the Ag Lenders conference, a lender made these comments about the beef marketing 
session: 

“I now have new tools to help me make lending decisions and new visuals to help explain my 
decisions to customers. The information on feedlot and cow-calf returns is invaluable.” 
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